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(iho’ fui'otm i-ifiaiioos o f t liis  ca^o, ael) asiilo  ilio  cIgol’cg of Uio e o iirt 

holow: iV)r a juilicittl separa'iion aud iii o'hor ro.-ipe)!;::{ afllrtii tlie 
decree of tliafc ooiirt

GRrFFiN, J.—"T coiwiir,
■TUDBAr.tj J.—J oauciir.
 ̂ Br Till CoiTui'.-~-Tho ooloe of tho Gonrb is tkili tho doereo 

of the con:'lj below In so f.u* iw i(; gniiiiiod !iho pclilibii of Mfb. 
Rliiue foif judicial Hoparatioii l>o sol; uBido, ami tluib her petition 
be tiisttiii3ao(I m  hto* In ofelior reHpecte liho rlooreo will .skiid 
aflirnioil, buli without) cosfcs as no one aypo'irs on fcha pari:- of the 
I’espondenl}.

Petition diSerbiaBGd-

A PPE LLA TE  CIVIL.

Before 8if Joh'U, tilanlay, Kniijld, Oli.ioJ Junlioo, cml Jlfr, JuHtioe Bantirji.
KUKA alN&fcl AHD A!̂ 0'.C«W11 (ro.MMX'IPi's) V. OlrlHAfjHJ (OffiOTHDAKr.) *

Aot ('li(m l)0o.IIof lO yi (Agra Tcmnny Ad,), scclions 10, M '̂—'Esolmuja of 
land's on i)arl%lion--‘ Ex]}ro]jmtary tonaiU~-8uU for pmesiion. in Civil Court 
um.Ses judicaia^ Froo&d'ure.
By seotiion 10 of tlio Agca Tonaaoy Aot, 1901, wKera tliora ia a transfer by 

J>i-iv;t.!,0 Iilicnutiou, no righi-a ol: o\’propt;;c!i:i.ry tenants accrue if the alienation 
ifj by f'liii or i>y oxohaiijjo boLw-coG co-slarircwj,

Whow oireumsfcancoa exisfc to wliioli SQotion 202 of the same Aot applies  ̂
tliO ODurti has no option, but ia bound to adopt the procedura laid down in tliat 
ŝcotion.

The facte of this ease were as follows 
Olio Duli Ohaad; now represented by the appellants, broaghfe a 

suit for possession of certaia agriciilfcural lands, II) appears thati 
the partiiea were co-slmrera in ceriiam zamindari, and ’aader aa 
arbitration, award the zamindari waa parfcitioned. Tho lands isi 
quesiiion iUl to the shar© of Duli Chand. He brought a suit in 
the Civil (■oui'L- for proprietary possession of fchose lands, and 
ejecfcmenlj of the defeudant. Tlie Subordiaate Judge, ia whose 
court the suit wm instituted, by bis decree  ̂ dated the 10th of

Socoud Appeal No. 947 of 1910 from a decroQ of L, JoLnstcn, additional 
;rud-o of ’iMfiortit, usitcd t.1iq 25Jnd of April, 1910, rovcrsing a dccreo oi Muliiimmad 
iiviHiiiii, additional Subordinate Judge of Meerut* dai.oa tho 30ih of Jyly, 
1909
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J9U N o v e m l)o r, 19()2j g im ilie d  to ,I) u ii (Jh atid  a do.crco fo r p ro jv rte iia y  

k SiNsn pof'''S€'Psiott land. An appeal by i<Iio dofciidajiii waHdwmi;.’tSod, 
w. ' and Dull Oluiiid got possefciHioTi, dolowdniiiL tliuii hroughir 

OHiiAu.tj. ill 111© Revenue (Jonrl; niulor Heci.ioii 19 of l.ho ■r«nniiey Aa% 
and his siiiti w.'w de(.:reod, Wlioreupon ite; »uii. was
brought. The euifc v,'m ducreotl by i.he firs!' court (Addil,ioaal 
Subordinate Judge of Meorufc), init wan diHmisse.t! on nppoal by 
tlic DiHtricti Judge. The pbunl.iflB appoabid to ib« High 

Mr. M .L. A[}U/nml(i, f'>r Uio nppellaiitti.
Pandit. Jkldev Mam Dam  (for Tlio Hoii’lio Patulil. BwmUf 

Lai), for tho res pond out
Stanley, 0. J ., asid BAKEsai, <1. —Tho miitout. of whiok 

tliis a:p])eal has arinen was brought !)y Diili ChaBdj now ropro- 
aerited by the appelliuiis, for posHosHioii of <*oryw‘B agncudtnrul 
lands. It  appe-u-s U'lat iho parlio.H wero co^shann's m curtain 
zarniiidari; and nmlor an abilrtttion award tho Ktiioiudfiri was 
partitioned. The lansls in quostiou full to tho aharti of DiiH 

 ̂ Chand. He brought a Huit in the CiYil Courti for proptieiary 
possosiioii of those buidn and for cjociJiiout of tho dtvl'ofubniit. 
The Subordinate Judge in wbo.so court tho «uit wiw iaHtiUifeed# 
by his decrc3Gj dated iho iObh ol' i^ovemborj 11102, granted ta 
Dull Chaud a deerce for proprietary poî e.̂ Hiou of tho laad,* 
The defendant appealed , to tbo Bistrioti Judge and coattmded 
tliat iihe land had been his sir land before partition, that h© 
bad acquired the rights of an es-propriotary tenant in regard to 
it and that he could not be elected from it; by i\ decreo of 
, the Civil Court. The learned Judge was of opinioa that) the 
decree of the first court only granted to the plaintiff proprie- 
tary posaessiou of the laud, and that ife could not bo determined 
in that suit whefcfier the defendant hud acquired the righUs of an 
ex-propriefcary tenant, The learned Judge olworvod, iiow- 
ever, in hia jiidgamcnli tliafc, as there wae an exchange betwean 
oo-sharers, tho defendant could not under aay eircnmstanoos 
claim the rights of an ex-propriotary toiiant. This mow  *}f tie 
learned Judge wa:-J iti our opin ion right. By section 10 of thts, 
Tenancy Act where t.here is a transfer by private alieiiafcio»i Eo" 
rights of ex-proprietary^ tenants accrue if tho alienafeion is b j  

, gift or by excliange between. eo*timrers, Here w«f

508 -rfiE ih d ia h  l a w  r k f o r 1’% [V'of*. x x x i i i .



6\’idcntij an. exchange bofcweeix co-Bliaroi’ ;, mid iiliorcforo, under ion 
the pi’ovisioEM of wê .tion 10, tio could aociriie fco the defen-  ̂
clan!/ as an ex~pro{>rief;ary i;eixant in rowpĉ ct; oE laacl held by him ' 
as sir, Holding fche v'l&w which wo hnve meatioaed above, tlio 
losraod »Tudgo disraie.sed l;he appeal of tko dofciidattb. The 
df’orao ohtiainod by Dnli Ohand waa put; iaiio execiibion, and he 
obtained po,'!soHsloii of tlie proporiiy, B  is adtniiibed that) he 
took aotunl posHGSHion of i t ; wliother he obiiaiiiGd iti by execution 
of iho decree or siiBaoqixently is iraniaterial. The defendanfi on 
being diapoasesaed brooghfc a suit in the Eevenuo Court under 
secMoa 70 of fche 'TenaTxoy Ac(i for recovery of posseasion alleging 
himself to be the ex-proprietary tenant of the la ad. His suit 
was decreed. Henoo the present claim fay possession,

The oourli of first insfcauce decreed the claim, but the lower 
appellate court dismissed it, holding that the deaisioa of the Civil 
Court in the former suit brought by the plaintiff operated as 
7'/}S Judiaata- ThisView of the learned Judge is, in our opiioioD, 
erroinoous. and the learned vakil for the respondent has not tried 
to support it. In the former suit), a*3 we have pointed out; above, 
the appellate court clearly ab' t̂ained from determining' whether 
defendant was liable or not to be ejected from the land. There
fore the decision in the previous suit caniiot operate as res judi
cata in this case.

AS; however, the suit related to agricultural land and the 
defendant pleaded that he held such land as the tenant of the 
plaintiff, section 202 of the Agra Teaanoy Act applied and the 
court XU whicb the suit was brought was bound to require the 
defendant by order in writing to institute within three mouths 
a suit in the Bevenue Court for the det ermination of the question 
whether defendant was the plaintiff^s tenant or not, This the 
court of the firsfj iosknce did not do.

Mr. Baldev for the respondent, contends that the decision
of the Revenue Court in the suit brought by the defendant to 
recoYQi? possession is Tes judicdbtcfi between the parties, and the 
procedure laid, down by section 202 need not be adopted. We 
express no opinion on the question whether when a suit is 
brought in the Revenue Court by the defendant in acoordance 
•Vfith the proyisions of section 202, the decision ii?. a foriner sî ifc
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‘l)i’oiig!it ill tlie Eeveftue Courts woaW or ffonlA riofj liave tilio cit'ofe 
of res judioakh  "Wetliink tlie coiu’i; of ftrs!i itisianeo was IxHiiid 
to follow tiliG procedare laid down in SQolioii 202, anti Mb must 
iiow be done. We iV3C0nlin,<‘iy dlsotiargo Wb deoreea of h<)%i ’>ho 
com’t8 below leoiaiiid fcliD caio to the court of fir'41 iiHtooo 
wilili direotioiis f.o re-ndmlli tlie sail) undei’ it?ri original number 
in the re'(Ls!'6r aud adopb the provioJiii’o laid down ui Boe!-i,o n 202 
■of the 4gra Tciiaucy Aci.. Tho appollaiiti will bavo (nio cosi)‘i of 
this appeal. All olher costs will -follow tlie CYOut.

A pim al id k m ed .
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REVISIONAJ,. (IRIMIN^AL.

Ihftiff ]lb\ Jn}t!lt‘n T»nlhall,
EMPESOU r. ATjAM and oTinr.wB.*

Crimin<U Fi'OOOtlurf̂  C<)d>‘f sm'iioafi -iOS, 41
'WlioTo sortain, pcraons w’am livuifl liy a of llio. {\rd\ clat'a, ■'

of an offence imcloir socMon 3;!S, Ij-kI'umi Pon:i.l Ctotlo, ftiicl foiulay'B
irapciBomnonli and jjJliio oi ilfiy  rttpati'!. Ikld  Llui,!, I,his Riraiiiii!}i:i.t)c,i> l.hiit tint 
aoouaod WOTO in faot noiiilioi’ f>onii to p ti non aolinally lijiLirifsont-i'f wtiuhl nofi 
Droven.1; tli,oiK being oiiMtlod to appeal to tlw Scsjhow.-i Jiitlgo.

The applioaniB in this caiO wero l.i'iod b j a of Ibei
fii’Bt cla“!S, ooiivxcfcod of au offonf'e nndor fie.f;t,!0 «. 32l> of ib** Indinti 
Penal Code, and Boiilenced to a day’s siinj.ilo impt'I :oiamGnfc oatdi 
ttftd to a fine of Rsi.50 each, in default of whicsh tboy wero to 
suffer a caoull\*s farther irftpriFioijmottt. In addition thej woro'*' 
bound OVQT to keep tlio peace. I'hey appeale.l to the Rŵ hioiis 
Judge, wlio, however, held tliai, iftasmucb'aMiii fae' tho.'!|ipidIante 
liid iieithec been .sent lo Jail nor actually im|'>i’i«one(b ih> npponl 
would lie. The appellants thon applied in reviBioii to tho High 
Court.

■ Mr. G, P, Bo ĵSf for the applieant>̂ ,
The Assifltaat Govomraunii Advocalo (M'f. M. Maleonwon), for 

the Growa,
riJl>Bxil.L, J.~-Tiii,'4 is an application in. reviHioti agftinst the 

decision o:E the Sosbioiib Judge of Boiiare.% made ob. the 12tb of 
Docoml)er̂  lUlO. Thoa]'»i)Ii(jaiit,s wurî  tried by a Magis|ra!,e of '̂

Ônmiml Romioa No. 7‘JQ of Win f>-oin an ahlor of 0, A, Patesaon, "Dkkle!: 
Judge of Ikaaros, datod tho 12th of Dijijcin’xji:, 101;),


